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HOW TO INCREASE YOUR INCOME BY REDUCING IT
HOW TO EAT YOUR CAKE AND KEEP IT TOO.

The man who lays by for the future a certain proportion of his income, reduces his spending money by
jfacij ci7#o"7Gj.

But if he uses the money saved os cz

Prendupe 9n a L¢apaled Payment hi,fe f'ol¢cy he w.1+i
not only insure his savings against the risk of prematuredeath, but will be able to look forward to the
time when, after the policy has become paid-up, the
income which he has had to spend will be c}e4977ae7¢;ed

by the amount he has been laying by each year to
pay for the insurance.
This paradox is worthy of the most careful attention
of every agent, for it suggests a new argument which
can be used with telling force in canvassing for life
BALL R00M~HOTEL CAPE MAY
"HB WHO WOULD DANCE MUST PAY THE FIDDLER"

Equitable representatives who would participate in the benefits and pleasures of a trip to
Cape May next September, must get busy and
keep busy if they have not already qualified for
one of the agency clubs. The meetings will
be instructive and inspiring. Every delegate
will derive lasting benefit from them. But
time will be left for recreation. The opportunity to attend is open to every Equitable
representative in the United States and Canada
who will produce the requisite amount of
business during the Club year ending June
30th. To that end let this be your resolve:

"On To Cape May"

Insurance.
MADE THE 1913 CENTURY CLUB IN THREE MONTHS
Clark.e E. Nelson joined the Portland, Oregon, Agency on

Faac:8t%5etnht'ur]y9]€iub¥enostetit°hustta:tdi::Cethte°f3:ta[ifhyatfotrhrtehe:
£:ahr:arsp::dthf:rcs[:fag£:arthbaudsfenxepsfsr::.begoei°ereeifhg:bet:f°fJune
What Mr. Nelson did in 1913 other representatives of the
Society can do in 1914, especially with four months' opportunity, instead of three as in his case.

Those who have at present only a few thousand of paid for
insurance to their credit should take heart from his achievement. The table on page 10 shows exactly how much business
must be produced on the average each week and month from
now until June 30th in order to qualify for one of the 1914
Century Clubs.

Conservation
There is no business where conservation is of more benefit than in Life
Insurance.

;i;Ej;¥;£::;§§:::i::rd:::i;:;;:o;:i;{t;°::I::t:i:§r::;i:s:€e;S§L;n:i:o::;s:;:::e::u{;;ec;;f;£:;:u;::b::e:i:a;j§e:::
G. T. Sibley.
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LOSS OF LIFE AT SEA
The sinking of the Old Dominion Liner Mo%roc, off the

ya£:g::::pEfe:es:tws£::aj:£snsgofre4c:n]:v;s:apsr,£n£:::gin:EgmotFf:
following,
The r4.£o#¢.c with a loss of 1,503 lives; the SZoc#", near
New York, with a loss of 1,000 lives; the Bo#7.gog#e, in the
North Sea, with a loss of 570 lives; the VoJfe#"o with a loss
of 20 lives; the Laircfeowo#} off Block Island with a loss of 131

lives; the steamer Porzzo#d with 70 passengers, that sailed
from Boston in a storm and was never again heard from; the
loss of the Beyz¢.# with 142 lives; the C.oze¢owb¢.a sunk off Sam

Diego with 50 lives; the VoJe#c¢.a wrecked off Vancouver
with a loss of 129 lives; the j3¢.o de /o#e¢.yo San Francisco
Harbor, with a loss of 128 lives; the jl4'ofeegc!# off the Lizard,
with a loss of 170 lives, and the IVorge, off the coast of Scotland
with a loss of 646 lives.

These are but a few of the disasters which emphasize the
wisdom Of providing against the consequences of accidental
death by a round amount of life insurance.

INCOME

THAT

LOOKS

SMALL

T0

THE

INSURED

WILL

LOOK LARGER WHEN THE BENEFICIARY

BEGINS T0 DRAW IT

The manwhocanonly afford to take a very small Income
policy and who consequently prefers a policy payable in a
single sum, should take a ca,sh policy for a thousand or two
to meet immediate demands, and in edd4.j¢.o# a small Income
Policy. Such a policy, yielding only $5 or $10 a month, will
be of enormous value to any self-supporting beneficiary.
A man who already has some insurance payable in one sum
can easily be shown the advantage of adding an Income policy
even if to provide only a few dollars a month.

SMALI, INCOME POLICIES
A large proportion of the answers about Income Insurance in the
Correspondence Course indicate that many agents do not a§ yet fa.vor
Income policies for those who insure for smaLll amounts.

This question is not to be settled by any arbitrary dictum, but the
succe§§ many intelligent agents have had in placing small Income policieg

indicate that thev can be sold.

WHEN TOO LATE
Many a strong young man has declined to pay out in life
insurance premiums the equivalent of a thousand or more
good cigars each year for a fortune which he would have to
die to collect; but later on in life when he is spavined and
rickety and the insurance agents pgss hastily by on the other
side of the street he becomes pensive and worried, and wonders, with some bitterness, how long his life savings will
support his widow in affluence.

When, therefore, a man consents to take a policy for $1,000 payable
in a single sum and claims that he cannot take more, the agent will do
well-if ht= is assured that the applicant can carry more-to Show him
the advantage of a small Income policy in addition.
In such a case it is
obvious that the insurance will not give permanent siipport to the
family of the Insured. After the breadwinner passes away the widow.
and children must support themselves.
This being so, a permanent
Monthly Income of even $5 would be of enormous value.

CJcvcJc["d Leader

SORRY HE SELECTED "CASH VALUE" OPTION

A man who seven years ago, upon the completion of the
Accumulation Period under a 20-Year Policy, canceled the
insurance and availed himself of the cash value option. To-day
he needs the protection, is anxious to get it, but has been
declined. He recently told a friend he was very sorry he
had not continued his insurance, as he was urged to do.
During January the Society paid 472 Death Claims in the
United States, Canada, Newfoundland and Cuba, totaling
$1,284,750. Of these, 466, or 98.037¢ were paid within one
day after receipt of due proofs of death. Policies on nineteen
lives were in force for less than one year.

IOWA MEETINGS
Ottumwd

i;;i:i:e::i:§i;::u:ng£;0;t:§je;!e:P;a:i:ii;:¥;;i§±#:u:£y§ii:dgi:%;±¥:;Dij:::eel::etr§`S;e:§t:
in;lyt:iiat!:ss;r;:a:g¥gdr;:;::e;it::y:nni¥s:n::e:ji;go:ieEyiTc::::r:s:h::;I:t!:jse:::i:cl'!;iieis:a[:3e::::s,c:i
Waterloo

Resignation of Miss Ada C. Sweet

iil:1:I:§[ij;i:::;¥;:ui§ej:}ge:°;i::e°;s§tr;:si#:::r;;t:!S;:a#.ihgehi::Fn;C:yi¥€ai*;oiiies;::::
¥;:luff:S§is;5::Prife:¥:i;:::?a::E::::i:a:is;:%:baep¥]L:!seoi:£:ee¥fL:diii£::t;t;:;th:erfi?j]ie:t:hi:
conEg:tcetivebyFelyblri:saga:a8tEiatfceesc5iocnaegsoaYoltFaann::epepartmentwillbe
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AGENCY ITEMS
WILLIAM ALEXANI)ER, Ed¢.jor

TAXATION-THE POLICYHOLDERS' BURDEN

A. H. REDI)ALL, 4sSoc¢.c}!G Ed;lor

Address all communications to AGENCY ITEMs.

WHY THIS SACRIFICE?
According to the J#s„ro"ce yea}7 Boo fa thirty-four leading

:i;e:::umr::::esd:¥£ffnegre€9:2[°tsfr::g°hvefasfsxesH:nnddr8dur%i]|£:ms:
The figures for 1913, when compiled, will be approximately

:::s::v=3.£fAt£:rgpeo]]pceyr£:fdt:rgseuofd:Fj:o:%sutrhaenc:atc:rue[da:3
extent of their sacrifices.
When financial retrenchment becomes necessary, the
heedless and ill-informed lop off their life insurance as a
luxury. Many confidently expect to renew it. F`ew do so.
And the few who do must pay more for the new insurance.
Others find that they have become uninsurable.
What can Equitable representatives do to bring lapses
and surrenders down to a minimum? Here are a few sugges-

From an address by E. A. Woods before
Balti,more Lore Underwriters Associa,lion

The burden from taxation upon American policyholders
is already great. Last year it was over $13,000,000. This
amount would have bought $550,000,000 more insurance;
it would have added 14 per cent more to the refunds or
dividends returned to policyholders; it meant $63 taken
from every $1,000 paid to the widow, and would have reduced
the total cost of life insurance over two per cent.
Further, the burden is increasing. In 1871, 20 states
levied no tax; now only one state exempts the companies
from taxation. In 1860, the tax was 70 cents on each $100
of premiums; now it is $2.26.
In 1890, it was $2,000,000;
now over $13,000,000, and this exclusive of the recent federal

burden put upon insurance by the last administration.
It is
curious that American states tax life insurance just about
the amount that the German government contributes toward
compulsory insurance.

tions:

Teach a man to regard his policy as he does his wife, to
be cherished "until death do us part."
Every renewal premium should be systematically followed
uP.

Policy Loans, which so frequently lead to lapses, should
be discouraged.
The repayment of policy loans, in whole or in instalments
should be urged.
The practice of converting refunds into paid up additions,
or of leaving them with the company on deposit, should be
encouraged.
Holders of Deferred Dividend "life" policies should be
charged not to sacrifice an asset which in most cases cannot
be replaced.
The Society's new conversion privileges should be brought
to the attention of policyholders whose contracts no longer
fit their circumstances.

#h¥£s:£vnegr,;esE::t[¢obfa::at:£Eoeadp%#c.yasa„£ve„contract
has proved unsuccessful the Insured should be induced to
accept paid up insurance rather than the cash value.
Systematic effort to reinstate policies should be made in
each agency.

INCOME ANSWERS
Student No. 263 of the Woods Agency makes the following
excellent answer to Correspondence Course questions regarding Income Insurance:

::g#:5n,i°¥:ro°:ua::;t§af:§!;t:|£[n:i:n:tte:|££g;#:ti:n:ct|i£#ts%;:a:r%ii::e¥testaadvmaan:
Student No. 987 of the West Virginia Agency says :
pos:i#e;n(:ntit:s[ancy°o::gt:;n;ineLymraenaLopr£:e£:i:)ncao::ntehe:eyfsoer]?twoh;et?ever

Student No. 420 of the Richmond Agency says :
wo[ui|a:tehebre;LP§evf:¥esg:::S;fuur]th::gd.have increased the amounts that
y

Annuities for Sojourners in Palestine
Returning from a trip through the Holy Land, Dr. W. E.

fhueghj:rbiaTyghwtae£[tss°offasosjcohuer¥:r:nwvh°oguhea;:e::t£::esdupt%]ye£:8
their days in Palestine.

For a certain sum which, runs from

3::soo:os£Sx[t,;oyo:a::oArs;ovcefra,tfaognre¥££L[gt::efucrhna£:Eeh:LaFo:Ld:r:¥

We commend the picture on the front cover of this issue

toa::eMma;nyffhqeuyft#]ebwu:rEeertser¥t:ec:onds:r:tyq#a:Lfy£::
apt to give up too soon.

The club year is still young.

F`our

shelter during the remainder of his life. Many who subscribe
to the scheme develop surprising vitality. Thisisalmostinvariabl.y true of annuitants. To secure Freedom from financial
worry ls one of the best ways to promote longevity.

:xha:'t:mfE:t:r#'nhTvseev:::eeynetw:eukas|ig:its¥:ufgy:;kt:::
heart the words of the raven in Boy77ob/ Rc4dge -` `Keep up
your spirits; Never Say Die."
6
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CLUB QUALIFICATIONS

A WILL THAT LAWYERS, CANNOT BREAK

QUARTER MILLION CLUB

George A. Rathbun
Herman Moss

Los Angeres, Car.
Cleveland, Ohio

1914-1-29
1914-2- 6

EASTERN CENTURY CLUB
Charles C. Crarke\
Charles M. Foster

Boston, Mass.. (C.E.T.)

E!ae:e?r:r?i.:B::igj;ds
Fora :Ci: fa.ct:::¥r

ipio!si:;!i:r!E,:,:-::ET,

SOUTHERN CENTURY CLUB
Rock Hill-Charlotte
Baltimore, Md.
;:::go€:ygtraiant
CENTRAL CENTURY CI,UB
Ed F. Leever
Terre Haute. Ind.
Adolph D. Engersman
Oklahoma City, Okra.

1914-1-30
1914-1-30
1914-1-31
1914-2- 7

1914-2- 9
1914-2- 9
1914.-2-17

1914-2~ 4
1914-2-18

1914-1- 5
1914-1-27

FOLLOWING A RICH VEIN

at tRh.eFfi:nmkes8%c:ftEi|:n%t5i!Tg, va., (Roanoke Agency) was a visitor

"Efhvaetst°hfe;rema:kTeans:fdtie;¥tfankde,u§
When they think they leave behind them
Wills that lawyers cannot break."

The above parody emphasizes the value of Income Insurance. To will a large estate to a wifeor daugh`ter by ne means
assures to her financial security. Even if the provisions of the
will are carried out, there is always danger that the inheritance
will be dissipated in a few`years, or lost outright. By means
of an Equitable Monthly Income Contract, .absolute provision
for life can be assured to any dependent. The`amount stipulated will be paid promptly for as long as life lasts. All danger
of its being discounted, or hypothecate\d is eliminated.

Life Income Points
Ask the man who wants a policy payable in one sum what his
widow will do after that sum has been spent.
If he replies that he expects her to invest her insurance
money, or at least to spend only a moderate proportion each
year, show him that what you offer is simply the same kind of
insurance payable in twenty annual instalments with these
additional advantages: (1) Interest; and (2) a life annuity
following the twenty instalments.

:;0:S;:;:i§:§j::§§::i;§jjb:;;n:tei±:i;r:::i:;:i::::i:t:hi;i:i:ri[:i§b:§i;ati§ji::j°;§C!:i:i::i§:i:i:;;eiiir§
INSURING EMPLOYES
LAPSES AND LOANS

::;#i:i::ti::e::;:§i§§d:¥ii`:i:::i:i::§r:b;i::;;:€£iiiyi;;:i;:d;::jr::::;I;:i:;:I:e::n!;:i::C:::]r;n;t;:;:g:::;:i:i
loan.

thinnga:ycfaTtaeFX::'rtdg°a::{Soi°rhtis°fhtohinegi::naitE:=§£:gv`i:iautri%'nwohf°s::rue`8
household idols.

Among the large cases approved la`st week are the following :

corFproorgteJ.apc;,i::ti::=,yt?igneaif;,;r¥c.eil£,s¥:::;Peg:,sf:udo¥o5d8o8.oL.L.
From J. W. Crooks, Newark, N. J., $50,000 0. L.

forEri°oE pEe.rJin?rt°hTeo¥' LC.-]3i and E. C. Hicks, Soutn Bend, an Income

;;i;:,§t§ss::::::;¥;::;f;;i:::¥:§t;p;i;§t;:i:s;#e:n:;:i:a:s:;;i;n;c:e;i;a§;[e;i:o;:,i::;;i::j[:i::;;§§:ot¥§:tit:
Pittsburgh D6s¢atch.

From Joe Klein, C. 13, Omaha, $25,000 0. L., previous insurance
$13,000.

King George's $5o,ooo Insurance Matures
George Dean of Thorndare, Ontario, has closed, during the past three
weeks, six applications on binding receipts. Mr. Dean is a part time
agent but expects before long to give-alr his time to Life Insurance. He
will undoubtedly be a delegate to the Cape May Convention.

8

London, Feb. 15.-King George will become $50,000 richer this year
when an endowment on his life matures.
The policy was taken out
for him by Queen Victoria on his marriage in 1894.
New York American

9
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HOW MUCH INSURANCE MUST YOU
STILL-PAY FOR TO QUALIFY
FOR CAPE MAY ?
Hundreds of Equitable representatives who
do not realize it are within striking distance
of a I914 Century Club membership. They
imagine that a present minus of $4o,ooo,
or $5o,ooo, or $6o,ooo is too great a handicap
to overcome. Spread over a period of four

months-or seventeen

weeks-these same

amounts lose their awesomeness.

Here is a working chart showing the
average production necessary during each
month and week before the close of the Club
year for all who would become eligible:

R. P. LAKE

BRIGADIER GENERAL RICHARD P. LAKE
AND SOME 0F HIS ASSOCIATES

The United S`tates has no more loyal citizen.than General
Lake, and The Equitable has no more loyal representative.

General Lake had the distinction of being the youngest
commissioned officer of his day. He went into the field when

he was a mere boy, and was only seventeen when the war
ended.

The officer who stands next to General I.ake in the above
picture is Col. Henry C. Myers, who has been a staunch Equitable warrior in Memphis since 1896.

The above picture was taken at the ¢hickamauga Park Reunion of the Confederate Veterans last year, and represents
Bennett H. Young of Louisville, Commander-in-Chief (the
central figure in the group) with a part of his staff.

Figure out the amount of insurance you
must still pay for under the Club rules, and
then determine to secure at least the pro rata
amount eaLch week.
10

As an army rna/n General Lake is on the retired list. As an
Equitable warrior he is still in active service, and will, we
trust, continue his youthful activities for many years to come,
with his son, R. Henry Lake.

AGUN
will not keep
the wolf from

the door, but

a

Monthly

Income Policy
will !

